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Intraoperative and perioperative
Complications in Anterior Max illary

osteotomy: A Retrospective Evaluation of
103 Patients
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Pulporc: To study the intraoperative and perioperative comptications associated with anterior maxil-
lary osdotomy (AMo), and assess its safety and predictabllity in orthognathic surgery.
Potirsntr ond ilcdrods: l7e performed a rctrospecrive evaluation of lO3 patients undergoing AMO as
a single procedure, or in combination with otler osteotomies over a period of 5 years, with a mean
follow-up of 3 years.

Results: TWenty-seve n (26.2%,) patients in our series of lO3 had complications of varying severity:
43.3o/o of these were soft tissue-related, and 36.6r/rwere attributable to dental causes. eU ott., compti_
cations accounted for the remaining 2096.

Conclusion: Although its indications are limited, AMo is a safe and reliable procedure in routinc
orthognathic surgery.
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Anterior maxillary osteotomy (AMO) is a versatile
procedure in ttre rnanagement of a variety of deformi
ties of thc antcrior maxillary dentoalveolar compo_
nent. The first description of AMO was given by
Cohn-Stock in 1921. The procedurc has evolved and
is currrndy practiced in 3 popular variations: the
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'lffassmund, Wundcrer, and down-fi:acturc techniques
descri!,9d by Cupar, and later modified by BcIl and
Epker.rs The \trassmund procedure involves only zub_
periosteal unneling and no flaps, and maintains botl
the palatal and labial vascularure. The Wundcrermettrod
involvcs apalatullflap clevation with prescrvation of thc
Iabial pedide, and is an outtacnre tcclrnique. The
down*acnrre method uses a circurrves$ular incision
for labial ostcotomics, and ftnneling for thc palaal o*
teotomy. Although both the Cupar and Vunder€r tech-
niques are versatile in their funcdon, the down*acure
mcthod is recommerrded wher zuperior or combined
superior and posterior repositioning is required,
whereas the Wtmderer tectrniques is useful for antero
postcrior rcpositioning.r', The lTassmund modirflcation
ensurcs the bcst rascularity.2

Indications for AMO in our study included:7-ro

l) Bimaxillary dentoalveolar protrusion;
2) Anterior opi:n bite;
3) Fxcessive inclination of anterior tceth;
4) E:rcessive vertical or anteroposterior develop

ment of the maxillary dentoalveolar process in
.patients where relationships between the po*
terior teeth are acceptable; and

5) Duration of treatment, a relative indication in the
Asian Indian population, insohr as some patients
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AMO only
AMO (enterior nasal spine not rcmoved)
AMO (intcrdental ostcotomy)
llMO + midlinc split
AMO + mandibular subapical

osteotomy
AMO + gcnioplasty
AMO + lower zubapicat osteotomy *

gcoiopl.sry
AMO + bilatcral sagittat sptit{amus

ostcotomy
AMO + bilateral sagittal split{amus

osteotomy + paranasal augmenation
AMO + bonc substitutc onlay

eyysylan et aL Ret oqedtue Eualuauon oJ AMO. J Oral Max-illofac Surg 2OO9.

RETROSPECTIVE EVALUATION OF AMO

intraopcrativcly and in thc periopcrative pcriod, cx_
cluding long-term undesirable effects sr.h * relapse
pattems. All short-term complications were taken into
account during the postOperarive period.

Surgicol Procedure
Osteotomies werc pcrformed undcr gencral ancs

thesia by different attending surgeons inihe unir, and
2 modifications of AMO were used: a modified version
of Cupar's procedure, and Epker,s modifcation of
Cupar's procedurc.l'5 Cupar,s procedure involves a
down-ftacturc method of AMO, with a horizonal cir-
cum-vestibular incision on the labiat aspect, and tun-
ncling on thc palatal aspect. Epkcr,s modificadon in-
cludes horizontal circum-vcstibular and vcrtical
incisions near the tooth to be extracted. The formcr
was uscd in 49 procedurcs, and the latter in 54 pro
cedurcs. Sevcntyone patients received hypotcnsive
anesthesia, whereas 32 werc maintained nor_ot rr_
sivcly. The AMOs were performed isolated, or in con-junction with other ostcotomies. Details are pre-
sented in Tabte l" Details of thc sitc of buccal
ostcotomy and the dcntal extraction performed for
the procedure are indicated in Table i. All ora.oto-
mized segrnents were stabilized with stainlesssteel
miniplate fixation, using a l.5mm system. Fixation
was pcrformed with L_shaped 4hote plates in 102
patients, whereas I patient received straight plates.

Gomplicotions

Complications were arralyzed undcr ditfferent catc_gories as problcms with airways, mechanical prob,
lcms, hemorrhagc, vascular complicationr, *O *ft-
tiszuc injuries (Table 3).

PROBIEMS WITH AIRWAYS

One patient had an intraopcrative perforation ofthe endotracheat tube, caused by the surgical drill.

Surgical Procedure
Number of

Patients

67
I
I
4

l3
l0

)

3

I
I

want quick results and do not haye adequate timc
for a fomul orthodontic correction.

Although orthognathic surgery involves consider-
able scientific data and rcchnical descriptions, the
maiority ofstudies concern total iaw proccdures, and
very little information is available on segmental os-
teotomy procedures stch as AMO. This study involves
a retrospective analysis of a series of lO3 aUO, ir, ,
5-year period with a mean follow-up of 3 years or
more at a single center. Our aim was a discussion of
pcriopcrative complications involved in AMOs, to
dernonstrate the simpliciry and reliabiliry of this ver-
satile procedurc.

Potienfs ond llerhods
Thc study involvcd a total of 103 patienm trcatcd at

our centcr, wherc AMO was performed for a variety
of indications, as dcscribcd eadier. The period of
study comprised dO months berween lggg;dz({l4.

All patients underwent standardized presurgical
clinical evaluation, including radiological, model, and
cephalometric anatysis. A thorough presurgical ancs
thetic svaluation was conductcd. Ttr. pro.IO*. *",
performed undcr gcneral ancsthesia with nasora-
cheal intubation. A routine postoperative regimen of
analgesics, and-inflammatory, and antibi<ltic Jrugs fol
lowed. All patients were discharged on the first or
second postoperative day. The normal follow-up reg-
imen_ included fortnightly rwiews for the first 2
months, followcd by recalts every 6 months.

An analysis of surgical and postoperatiye records
was performed to cvaluate complications reportecl

Sitc of Buccal Osteotomy, Vith Tooth
Emracted

Ig!r, -q Ieft maxiflary frst premotars
Right and lcft maxillary sccond

premolars
Edcntuloys space of righr maxillary

second prcmolar and extractcd left
maxillary sccond Drcmolar

Edcnnrlous space of ,ight maxillary
second prcmolar and left maxiniry
sccond prcmolar

Interdcntal osteotomy

Number of
Patients

85

I5

Grnaseeran et ar Retrcspectiue Euaruation 
"ynui1ffi-illolac Surg 2OO9.
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Type of Complication
Number of

Patients (n = 27>

Airway
Hcmorrhagc
Dcntal

Dcntd hypersensitivity
Undcsirable occtusion

_ Increascd interdental spacing
Soft tissue-related and

vascularity-relatcd
Palatal tcar
Bunonholc defect
Falatal hematoma
Partial nccrosis
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postopcratively, and 9 patients demonstratccl a lower
threshold to the electronic pulp tester.rr

OTHERS

One patient had to be operated upon again because
oJ an unsatisfactory postsurgical esthctic outcome. A
shift of the dental midlinc was evident in I patient,
and the wrong tooth was removed from t patient, ic,
a maxillary second premolar instcad of me first pre_
molar, as planned. lncreased interdental space at the
ostcotomy site was recorded in I patient, and was
resolved using an implant and crown.

Sofi fissue lniuries ond
Vosculor Coniiderqtions

PALATAT MUCOSAT TEAR

Palatd mucosal tear was the most frequently en-
countcred complication, and was crddcni in I I pa_
ticnts. All these paticnts had small, palatal lacerations
in their free gingival maryin, because of excess mu_
coperiostcal tunneling in the palatal aspect. One pa-
tient had a buttonhole tear in the midialatal regon.
However, the healing of the osteotomized segment
was uneventful. The importance of thc integdty of
the- palatal mucoperiosteum in the down_fracturc
technique and of its attachment to the underlying
ostcotomizcd segmcnt is welldocumented, and must
be maintained with gre2t car.e.r2-r{

PALATAI- HEMATOMA

One-patient had a palatal hematoma that required
no additional intervention. Ir resolved spontaneously
by postoperativc day 5.

PARIIAT NECROSIS OF SOFr T6SUE

-{ scvcrc complication in the form of paltial muc(}
sal necrosis at the osteotomy sitc was recorded in Ipadent in whom a circum_yestibular incision with avcrtical rclcasc incision was uscd. The cntirc tabiat
alveolar mucosa, including the free and attached gin_giva, showed signs of necrosis, stafting on the 6rstpostopcrativc day (Figs 1, 2). Howevcr, thc necrosedgrngva was exfoliated, and hcaled completely bypostoperative day 5O (Fig 3) because oithe gooO
granulation of the osEotomizcd bone segment.

Discussion

Anterior maxillary osteotomy is a rcliablc, simple
procedure in the management of deformities of the
dentoalveolar region. Howcver, the literature offers
very littlc information about this procedure. The nc_
cessity of AMO has declined because of recent ad-vancements in orthodonticorthognathic treatrnent

I
I

9
I
I

lt
I
I
t
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This w:s immediately identifed. The damaged tube
was rcmovcd, and the patient was reintubated intra_
operatively. There was no signifcant problem with
the intraoperative monitoring parameters, and the
posanesthetic recovery was uneventfiJ.

MECHANICAI. PROBITMS

Dlficult Doum-Fracture
Difficulty in down-fracturing rhc ostcotomized seg-

ment was evidcnt in one patient. The cause was not
rcportcd in the data. Howevcr, the procedurc was
completed with extra time and effort.

Delayed Union of Fragnents
T\wo patients manifested a delayedunion of osteot-

omy segrnents in the form of mild mobility. The mo
UlrW yas sclflimiting and rcsolved ,porrtarr.o,rrty
aftcr 16 postopcrative wecks, and rcquired no funher
zurgicd intervention.

Papable ImplanB

. One patient complained of a palpable miniplate
intraorally at the osteotorny site. Theri was no break_
down in ovcrlying rnucosa. Thc platcs were elcctivcly
removed after 12 postoperrtive weeks of consolida_
tion.

HEMORRHAGE

Therr was I case of excessive bteeding during the
procedure, but no mcntion of any identifiablc czusc. No
life+hreatening form of bleeding was present, and the
postsurgical rccovery profilc was unoentfrrl.

DENTAT COMPUCATIONS

. 
The most common postopcrative dental complica_

tion was hypcrsensitivity of the teeth after osteoromy.
These patients were checked for pulpal response
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Il9$litr:::lphorosroph on fircr posropcrorive doy shows
nccrosts ot tob,ol mucoso over osleolomized sigment.
G::aEe:lan et aL Retrospecttue Eualudfion of AMO. I ()rat Max-
tUoJac Surg 2OO9.

preparations. The scope for a discussion of complica-
tions of AMOs is rnostly restricted to books, and lacks
rccent additions.

The spectrum of complications associated with
AMOs is very similar to that reponed in Ie Fon I
osteotomiesr{ and naries greatly, from minor prob.
Ierns with dental hypersensitivity to fear of loss of an
ostcotomy scgment bccausc of avascular necrosis.
lowcvcr, few complications are cxclusive to AMOs
that arc significantly differcnt from those cncountered
during a k Fort I osteotomy, and thcsc mcrit special

1-cntio-n. 
Difficulty in planning for surgcry, with con-

sidcration of the movement desircd 
^t tii. vascular_

ity, calls for attcntion.2't2,r1 TII.ri|.. pcrcent; the
paticnts in this scries of lO3 proccdures had compli

!ryJf#:Iffi :'*::;"ti,;"',:"'::?ffi ',;:"12"1ff 5xprcmolor region.

Glnaseelan et al. Retrosbecffue EuaLtatiofl ol A-fu\o. I Orat Max-tlloJac Suty 2Ot)9.

ili!H:"',i!,i=L,i::x:*"*Ht"$:;1".:r*:rl;Tosleolomy segmen, in premolor region.
Gunaseektn et al. RebosDecriue Eualustion of AMO, I Oral Max-iltoJac Surg 2OO9.

cations attributable to different causes. Most com_
monly obscrvcd werc soft tissuc injurics (43.3y") and
dental complications (36.6V"1. el oitrer complications
accounted for thc remuning 2O%.

Mechanical and tcchnical difficultics in AMOs de_pend to 1 grezit extertt on the technique employed.
Thc difficulty in pcrforming an AMO is attributaltc torcstricted acccss for a palatal ostcotomy, cspccially
with the down-fracture method. tn.xpcj.nc. in per-forming thc procedurc can lcad to intraoperative
complications zuch as difficulty in down_fracmring
the segment, as recorded in I case wfrere a resiOent
p-crformcd the procedure. Delayed union in thc max_
illary segments is another complication that must beaddressed. The healing of a maxilla is more fibro
osscous in naturc, comparcd with the truc bonyunion of the mandible.r2 This may be delaycd incertain cases by poor bone contact, improper fi:ation
or stabilization of segments, or infection at thc ostcot-omy site. T\ro delayed unions wcre rcport€d, butwithout svidence of infection or inaOequite fixation.
. Thc most freguent complication in our scries wasinjury to the palatal mucoperiosteum, in the form of
tears in thc free gngtval margin, which in some casesextcndcd across thc attached mucosa. One patient
had a buttonhote defect on the palatalvault. Aggres.
sive instrumentation and usc of ixcessfue for.. *a*documcnted as the main rezrons for this problcm.
Careful instrumentation and thc gentle tranOing of
tissues should maintain absolute inicgdg of the flaps,which is essential in maintaining lood vasculariry
during segmental osteotomies. Oni patient had alarge palatar hematoma in the apex oitrre vautt ttrat
regressed spontaneously after 5 days, without anyinrcrvention.
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Dental complications werc the second most preva-

lent. Ninc patients reported persistent dental hyper-
sensitivity in the maxillary anterior teeth. This may
be attributed to the increascd pulpal blood supply
in the ostcotomized segments between postopera-
tive wceks I and 3, representing hypercmic and
hyperactive pulp.l I'15'16' Endosteal, periosteal, and
pulpal vascularity suffcr transient ischemia in the im-

mediate postoperative period. Vithin a week, there is
increased vascular refill, and minimd evidence of in-
traosseous or intrapulpal ischemia. 16

Undcsirablc postoperaive ocdrsion can be prsveoted

by propcr surgical planning and accuratc re-creation of
thc model surgcry, with thc usc of constructcd ocdusal
guidance splints. The use of rigi&fixation methods in
ostcotomies nccessitates meticrrlous planning and atten-

tion to tcdrniquc, becausc zubscquent manipulation
wittr elastics may not bc possible.

Hcmorrtagc was indicatcd as the most cornmon
complication in maxillary orttrogrrattric surgery.r{ ln
contmst to the incidence of life-threatening hemor-
rhage in thc case of le Fort I ostcotomy, its occ'ur-
rerrce in AMO is lcss significant. In contrast to a k
Fort I osteotomy, wherc the proximity of *re maxil-
lary and dcsccnding palatinc artcries to the ostcotomy
site may bc rcsponsible for thc increased risk, the
AMO poses no significant risk in terms of maior hcm-
ordrage. Thc nccessity for transfusion, secondary to
scvere blood loss, never arises. However, I patient in
our series exhibited a brisk and persistent oozc that
could not bc attributcd to any specific cause.

This serics r€ported on 2 rare complications that are
nonethdcss of signifrcant intercst. One paticnt had par-
ti'al mucosal nccrosis of the labial mucosa in thc ostcoto
mizcd scgrnent" The labial mucosa of the ostcotomized
segm€nt rmdersent complctc nccrosis, and the entire
labid gingi% was odoliatcd" Thc dcnudcd bone was
kept dcan with salinc washes, and the patient was
subjected to rcgular obsenration. The gingi% hcaled
cmrpletcly by postopcrativc day 5O, via granulation of
the osteotomized bone scgmcnt Granulation over the
bonc strowcd that thc osteotomizcd scgmcnt wes not
demscularized. An imporant dctail in this paticnt con-
cerncd thc incision desigrl, ic, Epkeds modification of
drc dorrrrfrecnrc mcttro4 whctc the labial vcrtical rc-
lcasc was ovcr thc second prcmolar, rathcr than the
correntional first prcmolar extnrction. A transient kink-
ing of thc palatal pedicle, with a larger mucosal arca

dcpending on thc pcriosteal supply for vascularity, and
transient ischemia &ring the mobilization may be re-
gadcd as ttrc etiology for this crent.ts'r7 Another cause

may harre been the hypotenstue field maintained during
dre zuryical proccdure.

the othcr rare complication encountered in this
series was damage to the endotracheal tube by the
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drill. This is a potentially hazardous complication,
underscoring the importance of protccting thc sc-

cured airway in orttrognathic procedures, insofar as

both the surBeons and the anesthetists share the same

anatomical region. The usc of good monitoring dc-
vices, including end-tidd CO, monitors, are manda-
tory in such zurgeries, and allow for the detection of
such complications at a very early stage, and enable
immediate intervention and management.

The form of AMO that was extenstuely practiced in
the early days of orthognathic surgcry has been slowly
phased out, owing to advancements in orthodontic-
suryical treatment planning and management, and
bctter rcsults using planned full-iaw proccdurcs. Tfc
present this series to indicate that the AMO, although
seldom used these days, is still very reliablc and sim-
plc in thc hands of a skillcd surgcon in the manage-
ment of dentoalveolar deformities, especially in pa-

tients with no orthodontic adiunct"
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